
(CWB, September 15, 1971)

proposai was submnitted te the United States National
Aeropautica and Space Admiinistration for th~e exaini-
nation of lunar glass by this technique.

The nature of this work ani ita scientific aimns
are descie in a contract between NASA and NRC,
in wich the responslbilities o~f both parties are out-
line4. The. provisions, which ar omo t<> all luar-
sample investigations, cover such aspects as the
avaiiability and release of the lunar material, its
receipt, safeguard and return to NASA, and the re-
porting of aiialytlçnl results.

Two samples of dust f rom Apollo 12 and a f rag-
ment cf glass from Apollo il have been examined and
the laboratory will receive further samples during the
ensuing year. Minerological studies aise are belng

perfcrsned, in collaboration with the Geology Depart-
ment cf Dalhousie University.
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